Student Enrollment & Registration Updates

Updates Regarding Health Forms Required in the Registration Process

During the COVID-19 novel coronavirus pandemic, we understand that the required health forms (immunization certificate Form 3231, eye/ear/dental/nutrition certificate Form 3300) may be difficult to obtain from your healthcare professional. If you are unable to provide these forms at this time, they may be submitted within 90 days after the first day of attendance for the 2020-21 School Year.

Current APS Student Re-Registration

Census Demographic Reports and Forms were recently sent home with all students to allow parents to update addresses and contact information for SY2020-21. Due to the District’s closure as a result of COVID-19, there are two alternative ways that parents can plan to complete registration for SY2020-21:

Parents can complete registration via their Infinite Campus Parent Portal account

Visit our Infinite Campus Parent Portal Help Page for instructions on how to:

- Complete Student Enrollment Verification Through Parent Portal (Current students only)
- Set-up Parent Portal Account

New Student Enrollment for SY2019-20

- Families new to the APS district can complete enrollment online throughout the district closure: https://www.atlantapublicschools.us/Page/34748.
- Pending enrollments will be finalized centrally by the Office of Student Assignment & Records.
- Parents will receive an email and/or phone call regarding next steps within 24 business hours of submitting the online enrollment request.
- For any questions, contact the Office of Student Assignment at studentassignment@apsk12.org or (404) 802-2233.

New Student Enrollment for SY2020-21

- Families new to the APS district can complete enrollment online throughout the district closure: https://www.atlantapublicschools.us/Page/34748.
- Pending enrollments will be finalized by the student’s assigned neighborhood school.
- Parents will receive an email and/or phone call regarding the status of their online enrollment application within 3 business days.
- For any questions, contact the Office of Student Assignment at studentassignment@apsk12.org or (404) 802-2233.